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If you are qualified, your rights to receive the services provided by this organization without regard to race, color, reli-
gion, sex, national origin, age or handicap are protected by Federal Law.  If you believe you have been discriminated 
against, please contact:  Brian Arett, Valley Senior Services, P.O. Box 2217, Fargo, ND  58108.  (701) 293-1440.

Bethany Ness - Resource Specialist, 
Traill and Steele Counties  

1-800-845-1715 or 788-3453

Services Delivered in 2016
Traill & Steele Counties

     2015 2016      2015 2016
Options Counseling     Transportation
Traill Direct Service Units   160   293  Traill County Rides  1536 1598
Traill Operating Units   1174   286  Steele County Rides  1606 1379
Steele Driect Service Units        64    112
Steele Operating Units     204    14

Congregate Meals     Home Delivered Meals
Hillsboro    5788 5406  Hillsboro   6050 6227
Mayville     1086 1133  Mayville    1760 1000
Portland    1154 1114  Portland    1168   681
Finley     2304 2195  Frozen      708   368
        Finley    1086   849

Annual Meeting to be Held
Traill County Senior Citizens Grantee Board, Inc. Annual Meeting

Thursday, April 20, 2017
10:00 a.m.

at
Portland Senior Center

710 Parke Ave, Portland, ND
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Steele/Traill Bus Schedule
Please call 1-800-845-1715 from 8:30 am to 3:30 pm 

for a ride reservation.

Tuesday, April 4 - Grand Forks
Cooper - 8:15 (call) Sharon - 8:40 (call) Aneta - 8:55 (call)      
Northwood - 9:40 (call)
Wednesday, April 5 - Fargo
Finley - 8:15 (call) Sharon - 8:30 (call) Hatton - 8:50 (call)
Portland - 9:15 (call) Mayville - 9:25 (call) Hillsboro - 9:50 (call)
Monday, April 10 - Fargo
Aneta - 8:15 (call) Sharon - 8:30 (call) Finley - 8:45 (call) 
Hope - 9:10 (call) Page- 9:30 (call) Galesburg - 9:40 (call) 
Tuesday,April 11 -  Fargo
Finley - 8:15 (call) Northwood - 8:45 (call) Hatton - 9:15 (call) 
Portland - 9:30 (call) Mayville - 9:35 (call) Hillsboro - 10:00 (call) 
Monday, April 17 - Grand Forks
Hatton - 8:45 (call) Portland - 9:15 (call) Mayville - 9:25 (call) 
Hillsboro - 9:55 (call) Buxton - 10:25 (call) Reynolds - 10:35 (call)
Wednesday, April 19 - Fargo
Northwood - 8:45 (call) Hatton - 9:15 (call) Portland - 9:30 (call) 
Mayville - 9:35 (call) Hillsboro - 10:00 (call)
Thursday, April 20 - Grand Forks
Hope - 8:10 (call) Finley - 8:30 (call) Sharon - 8:45 (call)       
Aneta - 9:00 (call) Northwood - 9:30 (call) GF County (call)
Friday, April 21 - Fargo
Cooper - 8:10 (call) Luverne - 8:40 (call) Hope - 9:00 (call) 
Page - 9:30 (call) Galesburg - 9:40 (call)
Tuesday, April 25 - Fargo
Northwood - 8:45 (call) Hatton - 9:15 (call) Portland - 9:30 (call) 
Mayville - 9:35 (call) Hillsboro -9:55 (call)
Wednesday, April 26 -  Fargo
Sharon - 8:30 (call) Finley - 8:45 (call) Portland - 9:15 (call) 
Mayville - 9:25 (call) Hillsboro - 10:00 (call)
Thursday, April 27 - Grand Forks 
Finley - 8:30 (call) Sharon - 8:45 (call) Hatton - 9:15 (call)
GF County (call) 

Traill/Steele Ride Service Schedule
All vehicles available in both counties.  

Rides Open to the Public

Please Note:  Please call  1-800-845-1715 (Hillsboro 636-5953) for a 
ride reservation, even if you have already called the driver.  

Bus Schedule 
(wheelchair lift equipped):

Mondays, Wednesdays, 
& Fridays--call for an appointment

Van Schedule:
Tuesdays, Wednesdays &

 Thursdays--
call for an appointment

April-May
Foot Care

Hillsboro
April 3 - 7:00-noon; 
   Kiwianis #1 -  1:00 until  
   done
April 4 - 7:00 until done 
May 2 - 7:00 until done
May 3 - 7:00 until done

Portland
April 21 - 7:00 until done 
Mayville
May 1 - 7:00 until done      

Galesburg
April 25 - 8:00 until done  
   (Community Center) 
Hatton
April 28 - 7:00 until done
   (Hatton Medical Building) 
   

Hope
April 20 - 7:00 until done 

Page
April 20 - 11:00 until   
   done  

Finley
April 18  - 7:00 until done  

 Foot care located at local 
senior centers unless 

otherwise noted
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Fast Break for Breakfast
Janet Brown, RD, LRD Dietitian for Valley Senior Services

Breakfast is the most important meal of the day!  I am certain everyone has heard this com-
ment a time or two in their lifetime.  I am pretty sure I have mentioned this a time or two in 
past articles.  Why is it so important?  How can I make it healthy?  What if I don’t have time?  
Here’s some answers to make a fast break to ensure you get breakfast.

Breakfast is important because we are ‘break’ing the fast.  As we are sleeping, we are in 
a fasting state – starvation mode.  We must eat something to break that fast or our bodies 
stay in starvation mode.  Once we finally eat later in the day, our body wants to conserve 
those calories rather than burn them.  Breakfast also gets our energy started so we can be 
productive.

It’s easy to make breakfast healthy!  Try to include some wholesome choices.  Whole grain 
breads and cereals like oats are hearty starts to the day.  Fruit and nuts are delicious addi-
tions to cereals and yogurt.  Eggs are the perfect protein to keep us satisfied.  Low-fat milk 
is great to wash your breakfast down.  Try a variety to break the fast.

Everyone has time for breakfast.  It just may take a little preparation – like the night before.  
Consider this hot new trend for your next breakfast: 
Mason Jar Oats!

Ingredients
1 clean jar with lid
1/2 cup rolled oats (1/2 cup = about half the jar)
1 cup milk (eg. soy milk, almond milk)
2 tbsp nuts and/or seeds
1 tsp cinnamon (or other spices like cardamom or vanilla 
extract)
1-2 tsp your favorite sweetener
Optional:
2 tsp chia seeds      
some slices of fruit
all sorts of fresh or frozen berries

Instructions

Throw everything in jar, screw the lid, shake and place in fridge (~8 hours).  The next morn-
ing eat hot or cold – add a dash of milk and sweetener (if needed). 

A FAST BREAK TO BREAKFAST!!
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Spring Flooding Safety Tips
When spring hits, whether it’s official or just feels like spring, many of us are eager to get out of the office 
and into the fresh air.  However, too much rain or thawing snow after a long winter can bring flooding.  
Floods are the most common and costly natural disaster in the United States.  Here are some things to keep 
in mind as the spring flood season draws near.  

• Never drive or walk through flooded streets.  It only takes six inches of moving water to sweep a person 
off their feet and 12 inches to move a car.  Remember, if a street is flooded, Turn Around; Don’t Drown.

• Floods are expensive.  A few inches of water in a 1,000 square foot home could cost more than $10,000 
in repairs and replacement of personal possessions.  

• Most insurance does not cover flood damage.  Only flood insurance will cover the damage from floods. 
Speak with your insurance agent to learn more and remember flood insurance takes 30 days to take 
effect, so don’t wait to purchase if flooding is possible.

• Talk with family and make an emergency plan for you and your pets.  No matter the disaster, it’s always 
a good idea to have emergency supplies ready at home, at work and in the car.

You can learn more about the dangers of flooding and find information about flood insurance at ready.gov/
floods and floodsmart.gov.  

Prepared by the FEMA Ready Campaign Team


